
To Be Installed
St. Andrew's Kpiscopal Church, 1432 Kngracia Avc 

will officially inslall the new Rector, the Rev. Hugh 
Percy, B.A., B.D.. iis incumbent on Sunday afternoon, Jan 
22, at 5 p.m. Officiating at the Service of Institution \v\, 
he the Rt. Rev. Donald James Campbell, D.D., Suffraga;
Bishop of the Diocese of Lo
AllgPle

Participating In I lie serviei 
will lie (he l!ev. Wesley A. Ilav

nf lh.> ('Ill di of

TO APPEAR MEHF, . . . The Rnptoy Sinter* <io»pe,I Quintet, 
of York, Pa., will appear nt the SoutJi Bay Rnptlut Clwreli 
itfjct WedtiMdny evening; nt 7:311 on one of thHr rare Went 
Comt uppearancm. The group I* known throughout the 
America* and Europe »« a top mmlonl eomhlnntlnn.

Eppley Sisters Gospel Quintet 
f To Appear at Seaside Church

The Epplev Sisters Go 
Quintet, of York, Pa., will i 

at the South Bay najitpear
Church, 4M5 Shnrynnc I-an 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 25, at 
7:.10. 

The five sisters, Sara, Mary,

ipel! one of the best programs of Us 
kind In the country, come and 
hear these five slaters, Rev. 
fierOKe F. Cain says. They have 
appeared In churches of 42 dif 
ferent denominations the past 
11 years. Their recent ti

Ve Lorraine, and Pauline,
ende

its: vl- 
Hawal-

deeply spiritual pro 
gram featuring vocal qulntdts, 
noprar.o and alto solos, artistic 
piano playing, and nui 
the following Instrum 
bra-harp, violin, electrl 
lan guitar, saxaphone, and ac- 
eordlons, among others. These 
five sisters are known from 
roast to coast, Canada, old 
Mexico, Brllish Tales, and Eu 
rope. They are widely used In 
Youth for Christ rallies. ,,

If you wish lo hear a musical 
program that Is unique and dif 
ferent, and has been rated as

have Included leading chun 
and radio stations in the United 
States, Canada, and Eur 
Thousands have heard

crowded to
turned awa

Some of
ates of Win

capacity and many

girls are gradil- 
n College. Whea. 

Ion, 111., others of the Dunmlrr 
School of Mi'sle, Harrisburg, 
Pa., and at present all are spe 
cial vocal students of Messiah 
Bihle College, Grantham, Pa

The public Is cordially Invited 
to attend and Is urged to come 
early.

Rev. George Cain Away, 
Member to Occupy Pulpit

Rev. Earl E. Church, member] America, In Chicago, as west- 
of the hoard nf dcaenns of Ihe'ern regional representative of 
South Bay Baptist Chinch, -IS8S the hoard of directors. During 
8harynne J«ane, will speak at \ the pastor's absence the evening 
the morning worship service at j service will be conducted by the
11 a.m. Sunday. Rev. Church 
has ehosen as his topic, "Some 
one Is At the Door."

tod
rtler care, and one of the most 
complete modern crib-nurseries 
In the area is maintained at he 
name hour. Rev. Church ir- 
renlly Is a member of the ac 
uity at Mira Costa Hlph Scl ol. 

Rev. George F. Cain, pas or, 
11 attending meetings of he 
Conservative Baptist Assn. of

youth groups of th
under the leadership of Mrs.
Edna Church, youth director.

ill
mence at 7:30. Youth -groups 
will meet preceding the evening 
hour at 6:30 in the social hall 
and chapel. Sunday School for 
all age groups is 9:30 a.m. each 
Sunday.

of th ek Include
Men's Fellowship pot luck din 
ner, assisted by the young la

' Your Bible Questions
1. Why do you call the Bible God's Book?

 M.S., Harbor City
A. All scripture Is given by inspiration o/ God nnd 

is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for cor 
rection o/ iiutruction in righteousness.

  II Timothy, 3:16
2. What is the real origin of the Bible?

 J.A., Torrance
A. Knowing this first, that no prophecy of the scrip 

ture, it of any private interpretation (or origin 
ni this word can be translated). For the proph 
ecy came not in old time by the will of man; 
but holy men of God spake as they were, moved 
by the Holy Ghost.

  II Peter, 1-20-21.
(Bible questions will be answered In tlielr turn here upon 

 ubmlsslon of the que«tlnn In writing to the Churrh Editor, 
Torrance. HERALD, 1(119 Oramerey Ave,, Torrance.)

the Messiah. Santa Ana. and 
Dean of the Long Beach Convo 
cation; the Rev. Richard Park 
er, rector of St. Cross Church, 
Hermosa Beach; Dr. Molnar, 
rector of St. Timothy's Church, 
rompton; Rev. D. W. C.alnes, 
Wilmington; the Rev. Harry 
I.r!s!i Tin!:, chaplain of !!«? Sen. 
men's Church Institute, San Pe- 
dro; the Rev. R. A. Tourlgney, 
rector of St. Francis1 Church, 
Palos Verdes; the Rev. Ixiwell 
B. McDowell, VI c a r of Holy 
Communion Church, Onrrtena; 
the Rev. J. R. Bill, rector of St. 
Peter's Church, San Pedro; the 
Rev. C. Lee Mills, rector of 
Christ Church, liedondo Beach; 
the Rev. Rollo Bons. Instructor 
e.t St. James' Parish Day 
School, Newport Beach; and the 
Rev. Gordon Yealon, Vicar of 
St. Michael's Church, El Se- 
gundo.

Presenting the keys of the 
parish to the Rev. Percy will
be Howard Percy, senior ward 
en, and other members of the 
vestery: Messrs. Frank Bent- 
wood, Frank Church. Joseph DI- 
sarlo, Oezfl O r 1 e y. Benjamin 
Roberts, Albeit SnduiiR.i. Rob- 
ei-t Sleelh. Jr.. Ralph Sprout, 
James Weir. F,r a n k Willson 
and Dr. Jack M. Lynn.

Following the service of instl- 
tutlon, a coffee hour will be 
sponsored by the Woman's An>: 
Illary, headed by Mrs. A. C. 
Turner, chairman. Members and 
friends of the parish are cordi 
ally Invited to attend.

Lesson-Sermon 
Topic Sunday 
Is on 'Truth'

In I he Lesson-Sermon 01 
"Truth" In al Christian Sclenci 
churches Sunday, the Apostli 
James exhorts all to be "doen 
of the word, and not iietuen 
only, deceiving your own 
selves," and he affirms. "Whos 
looketh Into the perfect law o 
liberty, and continued! thereir 
he being not a forgetful hearei 
hut a doer of the work, thi 
man shall >c Messed in hi 
deed. (.Tame 1:22.281.

A correla ve citation fron 
"Science Hn Henlth with Key 
to the Scrip ires" by Mary Bak 
er Eddy sta es, "We know !ha 
a desire for holiness Is requlslt 

to K
desire holi

-nth

lies of the church Tuesday eve- 
ilng at 6:30 In the social hall.
 "hcmo of the meeting will he: 
What I Would Like to See for 
he Men's Fellowship in the 
taming Year." Election of of- 
leers will be hold together with 
special program which will In 

clude a harmonica quartet and 
group singing led by Charles N. 
Sulphen.

Wednesday evening at 7:30, 
the Eppley Sisters Oospcl Quln-

 tie. nf York, Pa., will present 
deeply spiritual musical pro-

ram. A pot luck supper at 
6:30 will precede the meeting. 

Work periods on the new edu- 
tlonal unitl will be Monday 
ening and all day Saturday.

understanding of Truth; but 
prayer, coupled with a fervenl 
habitual desire to know nnd dr 
the will of C,od, will bring ui 
Into all Truth" (p. 11).

The Golden Text frn n Psalm? 
188:1,11 declares, "Tho . O Lord 
art as Cgd full of co npnsslnn 
. nui gracious, longsuff ring, and 
plenteous In mercy a d truth."

Parent Group Meets
The January meeting of the 

Parent-Teacher Fellowlng of 
the Calvary Baptist Elementary 
School, 2818 Manhattan Beach 
Blvd., will he held on .If- """  
7:30 p.m., and will be 
gram on "Safety."

Special music will he 
ed by Mrs. Martha JAI 
Mrs. CurtisThornton-Tr

Refreshments will be 
by the mothers of the 
firade pupils under th 
lion of Mrs. Kpperson a 
Chrlsa. room mothers.

furnish 
ey nnd 

ump. 
served 
Second 

e direc 
nd Mrs.

BACHELORS LOVF TO

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE

let LONG
DISTANCE keep

family and friends
close to you

typical low rates 
from Torranee

New York City ..... $2.00
Chicago ......   . . 1-75
Dallas .......... 1.50
Seattle .......... 1-35

fn/'oy o family reun/on 
tonight by telephone

1625 Cabrillo Ave

Meet him next 
Monday night...

Starring BARRY SULLIVAN a< tele-
vision's most colorful man of mystery in exciting 
half-hour adventures from the world's newt fronts, 
filled with drama...intrigue...action. ..suspense!

DANOER is his constant companion

SECRECY is his way of life

THE WORLD is his field of operation

8:30 p.m. KHJ-TV Channel 9 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON
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Everybody reads the...

You're doing it now!

only the Torrance 
Herald is home- 
delivered TWICE 
WEEKLY!

subscribe today and 
read the HERALD 
Monday, too .  

Call Circulation Dept.

FAirfax 8-4004
and join the GROWING list of

orrance
SUBSCRIBERS


